Child Care Solutions offers an exceptional line of products and services tailored to child care providers.

The following are eligible operations for the Social Service Child Care Program:

- Child Care Centers
- Montessori Schools serving children under 7 years of age
- Nursery Schools

The following incidental operations may be written if they represent less than 25% of the total Child Care Operations:

- After School Programs
- Day Camps (in conjunction with a child care center)
- Tutoring (in conjunction with a child care center)

Coverages

- The program is tailored for child care centers and offers the broadest coverage at the best price.
  * **Commercial Package**
    * **Property**
      • Replacement cost and agreed value available. Blanket options available.
      • Deductibles as low as $1,000
      • Coverage available in coastal areas. Property enhancement forms.
  *
- **General Liability**
• Up to $1,000,000 Occurrence, $3,000,000 aggregate.
  Abuse & Molestation coverage up to $1,000,000 occurrence, $1,000,000 aggregate.
  General liability enhancement forms.
  Volunteers covered.
  Professional liability included.
• **Worker’s Compensation**
• Monoline
  Higher Mod Accounts
  Payment Plans
  Guaranteed Cost
  Multi State Operations
• Additional available coverages include crime, auto, inland marine and umbrella. We also offer an optional accident coverage to cover your children and staff.